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Coming aq Going
Miss Julia Thomas of Beaufort ia

visiting Mrs. Ed. Perry.
Mrs. Frank Perry, of Wilmington, who

WATER WORKS AND FIRE DE

PiRTKErtT.

Reduced Exnenses f tks Latter Will
Nearly Pay the Rentals for

tbe Former.
At a recess meeting held yesterday

PAPEandDEYO,

Opening of Their Sesslan at Mertraatoe
-- Hospitably Eatertalnte by the

Cltlsea.
Special to Joubnal.

Mohoantox. N. C. June 13. The

State Press Anxoriatinn nirt here y,

and was called to order by vice President

Burb ik of the Winston Twiu City Sen-

tinel.

About fifty ol the members were pres

ent at the lull call.

This is a Ijrautiful city, situated at tlie

foot of tbe Blue Itiilge mountain., in

view of a number oflmposiog picturesque
mountain Peaks.

The members of the Association were

given a drive over the city this afternoon
by the citizens.

ht they will be given a reception
by Mayor Pearson, and there will be a

ball afterwards.
the public Institutions will

be visited, and at night a Banquet will

lie given the Editors.
They are being most hospitably enter-

tained by the good peopk) of Morganton,
ami an) having a most pleasant time.

II.

Petetion.
To the Honorable Mayor and Board of

City Councilmen of the city of New
Berne.

The undersigned would resectlully
that the ordinance in reference to

signs across the sidewalks be so modified
as lo permit those already erected in ac-

cordance with lormer ordinances; provi-
sion being made for securing the sale fas-

tening ol the same by an inspection by
properly authorized officers and that a
special meeting be called ti consider this
petition.

The above petition was circulated
exclusively among the business

houses of the city.
The name ol nearly every business man

in the city whose busidcss calls for a sign
across the sidewalk is attached to the
petition.

The number of the signatures is filty-seve- n.

This expression of sentiment agaiust
the ordinance is a strong one and should
lend to its repeal. Making it a doty as
intimated, of some city employee to see at
regular intervals of a few mouths, that
all signs are securely fastened, will remedy
whatever apprehension may be felt of
their falling,

What Next?
First a big nonscnsecial scare about

Mad Dogs! Who has seen a genuine
case of rabies in the city of New Berne,
and where was it known? Muzzle your
dogs and make them run mad if you can.
Now it's take down all of your signs.
What next, gentlemen? We are ready to
obey. fj. B. W.

COVE COKBESPONDENCE

Millinery Store Opened Good Truck
Shipments.

Miss Julia E. Charlton, our most effic-
ient postmistress and school teiclier is
visiting her brother in New Berne this
week.

We have recently had some additions to
tlie commercial capacity of our little town,
Miss Fannie Wootcn, ol near Fort Barn-
well, has opened a millinery store. We
hope she will ni"t with sufficient success
to lustily her remaining with us. And I
dou't see why she should not, as there
is not any other store of the kind here.

We had the largest shipment of pota-
toes y, tTuesday) that we have had
any day this season, about 700 bbls of
potatoes, and 200 packages of beans. Tbe
average production of potatoes per acre
is about 50 barrels. Some of our farmers
dug pait of their crop two weeks ago.
Those they let remain until now tbey find
to have about doubled in quantity and
quality.

Mrs. Nena Komegay, of Dover is visit-
ing her sister Mrs. J. E. Waters.

Quite a number of our young ladies
will attend the commencement exercises
of Trenton High school this Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs. Hattie White is spending a few
days in Beaufort visiting Mrs. G. W.
Richardson. We regret Mr. Richardson's
Business was or such a nature as to canse
him to move to Beaufort "Ross" bas
many friends in Craven, and he is a Dem-
ocrat of "first water."

Johnnie Charlton late of this place now
of Trenton is back visiting we can not
mention the name.

Liqnor Dealers Convention at Wll
nilngton.

For this occasion tbe W. N. 4 N. Ry.,
will sell round trip tickets. New Berne to
Wilmington and return for $8.10. Tickets
win be sold June 19th and 20th, good to
return until June S8rd.

I'M! GrOIJXGt TO
NUNN & McSORLEY'8

FOR A MFRESHDTQ DEENK OF
, Pineaple Sherbet, Ice Cream

ri Bods. Shaved Ice' Coca Cola, .
, and Soda Water on JJcaaghi

TRY qiklUi Pineapple Sber berta.

HYDE and Pamlice County Spring and
Riuwa Chicken. Tlx very finest ot thii
eat M. W. Clapman't 83 South Front

8L Cavil earfv.

FOUND. A'cuat on tha street Owner
cm hara (ha aune by proving property at
Journal office and paying for advertise
ment

HARDWARE of all kinds to he sold for
tlie itext alxtj days at cost and less in

niM eaaat, do rramable offer refused.
Call ami see me unci be convinced, this is
bo bambug sale. P. M. Dranet,
tt South Front St
TO WUOal it may concern! -- All persons
that ha? bad accooots standing on my
books (or one year and over, I hereby
notify you that in thirty days from date
1! nut aeolea i will aurenueoie same
by placing them in a large glass
frame and bang it nut in front ol my

Elace of businew every day, so that it can
who wears cloths mad don't pay

for ihe.ii. ' R. Sawyer,
Fashionable Tailor.

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
. .i xi .1 i r i. l.i j I

uirocuoni, a loiru ui iuo lauur auu me
coat of soap In ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

I BAYEjnst received anew lot of Spring
and Summer samples from Wanamaker
& Brown, Philadelphia, and samples of
silk Veftla. They are cheap as the times
are bard. Uoroe and look at them.
Jacob Hartsfirld, with J. B. Holland
& Co., No. 18 Pollock St.

MONEY saved Is money made. Buy
your Medicines at Mace's Drug Store.
You will save money on every purchase.
Quality guaranteed. A trial will convince
you.

LOCAL NEWS.
NSW AD7ERTISHMBNTS.

Howard.
W. ft. Wallce.-Noli- cc.

Nunu & McSorley Summer Drinks.

The dog tax for this yeur has been fixed

at the old rate, 59 cents lor males and
(1.00 fur lemale.

The steamer Defiance uud Neuse went
off yesterday each loaded with truck to
their utmost capacity.

A change has been made in the coiupen
sation of the City Marshall, IlereiifU-- r he

is to receive 410.00 per month ealury and
half tho costs.

Mr. IL V. Allen is putting in electric
bells, enunciating bells and speaking
tubes, In Mr. O. H. Ouion's future resi-

dence on Broad afreet
A. lawn party will bo given by the meni-berr- of

tho Ep worth League of the M. E.
Church on the Academy Green Friday
night. Ire cream and other refreshments
will be served.

By the new schedule of W. N. & N. R
B. mail from Wilmington is clue to ar-

rive here at 11 a. ni. Instead of at 12 m.
An honr taved in time is an advantage
to be appreciated. On the return trip the
schedule to the same as heretofore.

There will be three genuana at the At-

lantic .hotel, Horebead City, next week,
one 00 Tuesday, one on Thursday and
one on Saturday nights. The one on
Saturday is Tor the benefit of those from
New Berne and other near places who
find that the most convenient time to at-

tend.
Kev. L. C. Vass, DD. of Savannah is

among those attending Davidson college
commencement Uis sod Lacblan C.
Vass, jr., graduates at that Institution
this year. Lockie is expected to arrive in '

New Berne the last ol this week for a
visit ta his relatives here bcfoie reluming
home;

Two new brick stores will soon occupy
the site of those woo len ones on South
Front street which has been used by Mr.
P. H. Dranev for many years. The old
oiies have, been torn away and the new

ttoea will be pot up at once by Mr. L. H.
Cuttler. llr. Draney will occpy one of
tbe.-u- . j. He is now in as adjoining store.

B, I Purry spent yesterday in the
eity. He informs us the vUitors at More-bea- d

are being daily augmented, and by
the end. of the week ha expects a good
crowd. OoL K. D. Hall of Wilmington,
and Judge T. C Taller, of the U. 8.
Circuit Court,-- Denver, CoL, are among
the late arrivals there. ' Col. ' Hall was
among those who went down last night.

The signs acrosa the lidewalks. are be-

ing taken down in aocord with tho pro-

visions of the ordinance. When the vote
on. the ordinance was taken," coudcII-me- n

Ulrich and Crawford voted against it
Those who voted for it were Oouncllmen

: Lovtek, Reizensteinr McCarthy rod Clark
Councilmen Latham and Eubanka were
absent.' . 'vW-i- y firi'fy- -

Mt Airy U the extreme westero torral-na- s

of the Caps Fear and Yadkin Valley
railroad, a beautiful and picturesque
country with the magnifkent Blue Ridge
in view. The place is an object lesson of
push and thrift and will bj a revelation
to those who taking advantage of the
fear ' dollar --excursion nn the 26th will
vUit tt. $iKys:-

Coupons, each one good for a cake of
"Hoe-cake- " Soap, were being freely disJ
tributedlo the city yesterday by Messrs
B. O. Barnes and Fred Lawrence, of,

- Washington City, representating the niu-facture-

who take this method of
the entire public of its .merits.

They will place a thousand or more in the
city, as they Intend that every housed large
or small, s" I h&vfl one of the coupons.

The sugar production of Louisiana his
ncreased 86 pr cent during the last five

years.

France is said to lie at the height ol
tier power so tar as her war strength is
concerned .

Justice Whit recently appointed lo the
supreme bench, was a judge in Louisiana
at the age of 28.

No insu will evt-- amount t mnch who
Irlwrs under I he impr. that some
body else is always 111 his way.

It is difficult t.i make a
husband or an unsuccessful lover believe
UihI women are unshed down mid kept
out of their rights.

Tbe North Carolina, aud other South
ern States white hoyi at Trinity collage
Durham, let a western Indian walk away
with them fur tbe declaimer's honor in tbe
Sophomore Clasr. He took their oritori- -

cal scalps, and h it dieir heads sore, and
worst of all his name is Maytutby.

The Masons will celebrate St John's
lay at Oxford, N. C, on tlie 22nd of
this month. Tha Grand Lodge meets
there at that time. The OxfordOrphan
Asylum is situated at tbat place, and is
the property of the Masons of North
Carolina. This ought to be the rallying
ground lor Masonry in the Stale. They
ought to be fully with their
property see how it is wing conducted
and wliat it is doing. Tho Orphan Asy-
lum is one of the greatest factors iu the
State to do good in the best way, to those
who witbout its !eiiet!cent influence,
would bring dishouor instead of credit.

Msoirtely
Fure

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Report.
Royal Baking Powdbb Co.. 106 Wall
st..N. y.

"Alinudon all hope ye who enter here."

Dante.
This should be the motto of

some Clothing shops. When
you enter some you "abandon
all hope'' of getting your mon-
ey's worth, or if you are not fit-

ted or dissatisfied you can
"abandon all hope" of getting
them exchanged or of getting
yout money back. We don't do
business that way. Our plan is
to try and give you your dollars
worth and any garment that is
not satisfactory can be exchang
ed or tho money refunded if
brought back within a reasona
ble time, only.

J, M. HOWARD

It will astonish you how quick John
son's Magnetic Oil will kill all pains, in
ternal and external; $1.00 size 50cts.; 50
ct. size 25 cts.

SPECIAL STEAMERS.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN- E

ni WASHINGTON, N. C,

:DirectLiiiB

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. New Berne
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S & FRI

DAY'S 1 P. M.

Htmr. ALBEMARl.
WEDNESDAY'S 1 P. M , and SATUR

DAY'S 7 P.M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

B9Delivery viaO.D. S.,S.Co. Guaran-
teed.

No Transfer Charges.
PHILA. CLYDE LINE.

BALTIMORE OLD BAT LINK,
BOSTON PROVIDENCE M. A M. TRANS. CO.
WASHINGTON. D. C NORFOLK WASH- -

TON 8. B. CO.
RICHMOND, Va. 8. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berne, H, 0.

CD.

DAILY - FREIGHT - LIKE.

On and after Monday April 16,
a Steamer of this line will sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 4 P. M., until farther
notice.

THE 8TR. NEU&E
Carrying the U.S. Mail and Pas-
sengers will sail as usual on Dion-day'- s,

Wednesday's and Friday'B.

New Berne, N. O. April 9th 1894.

IhYO Yea Uud
DR. CHAPIM A. HARRIS

DENTIFRICE?
'49,

BBADHAM & BSOCK Drag Co.
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Possess all These
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YOu Want it

IF IF
BEAUTIFUL

PICTURE
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POUND

IF m IF

and we will give!

ou one.Iff OF

ISiCOMiMITii
4I 4t Pollock StrecV

came up from that city tbe previous
night left last night to visit relatives at
her former home in Beaufort

Miss Beulah Fodra, of Beaulort. ar-

rived to visit friends in he city yesterday.
She will leave iu a frw days for the
North.

Mr. James C. Roberts, who has been
spending a month or two visiting rela-

tives in tlie city, left yesterday on the
steamer Neuse for his home in Kico, Col.

Mr. E. W. Rosenthal, brother of Mrs.
M. M. Marks, arrived to make New
Berne his future home. Ilu taKis a situa-

tion with O. Marks ii Smi.
Mr. Shade A. is in the city

stopping at the Fulford House and repre-

senting the comiiiissimi Iioum of Bould &

Ryan, Pluladelphia. Mr. Redding is a
former New Beroian. He was one of the
Academy school boys when Prof. Geo.
W. Neal was principal. It has been
about teu years since he was in tbe city
bal'ore, but numbers of his old chums
gladly recognize' him and find him the
same clever, compaoionahlo Shade of
other days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henry, lei t tu spend
the summer with relatives iu Brooklyn.

Mr. P. LaMoutane, left lor New York
on account of the death of his brother
Mr. Albert L. LuMontagne. His wile
accompanied him. Mr. LaMontagne will
return very soon; his wife will remain for
(he summer.

A New Bern Wedding In the Last
Century.

The following account ofaweddiug
in New Born a hundred years ago, with
its description of quainr, costumes and
observances, and tho spirit which seemed
to characterize the prolonged te9tivilies,
will doubtless interest our readers the
younger members especially. We ven
ture the stateinent-tua- t, it a wedding
ceremony of to-d- were liad to the ac.
compammcLt ot tue arc ol artillery, the
bride and bridesmaids would be sadly
demoralized, an.i might even beat a rapid
retreat.

Tho participants in the merry making
have long since passed away. Mrs. Att-mo- re

was the grandmother of Dr. Geo.
Attmore of Pamlico; the bride and
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Carthy, were the
parents of the late Mrs. Peter Cust's
Miss Butchclor was afterwards Mrs. Ed-
ward Giaham, wifu of "Counsellor"
Graham, who was tho "Gentleman from
New York,'' then recently settled in New
Bern; Mr. Nash was the Hon. Frederick
Nash, afterwards Chief Justice of the
State; "Parson" Cutting was the Rev.
Leonard Cutting, D. D., Rector of Christ
Church. Tbe house in which the wed-
ding was celebrated, stood near the foot
of Pollock street, and was destroyed in
the great fire of 1842. It was a hand-
some residence, with spacious grounds,
and the then rarity ot a private hsa
pond.

"Copy of a letter written by Miss
Amaryllis Sitgreaves of New Bern, to her
sister, Mrs. Attmore, thea in Philadel
phia, giving a description ol the wedding
of Miss Sarah Hasleu, which occurred on
Tuesday, December 8th, 1790 or 1791."

"A large company the bride was
dressed in white lustring, the habit bound
down the sides with ribbon, the coat
flounced with gauze, a small white chip
hat lined with white, a large bow belore.
Miss Hasten and Miss Batchelor brides-
maids, both in white luslring and elegant

s, Ned Kean and Dr. Cutting
groomsmen. Old Parson Cutting mar-
ried them. The handsomest wedding has
been in New Bern since I can remember.
Mamma, Sister, Brother and I were all
there.

The vessel stood at the end of tbe
house, illuminated with a great many
candles, and looked very handsome.
When tbe two es were drawn
from the side of tbe room the guns fired;
when the bride was led down stairs to be
married the guns began to fire again and
continued until they were married. Then
we hud tea, then danced until supper,
then marched up stairs two and two, tbe
drummer and flier playing at tbe door;
a very elegant set supper: two large
square cakes, one at the head, the other
at the toot, four pounds each. Mrs.
Hasten at tbe head of tbe table, Parson
Cutting at the toot, Mrs. Bride at the
right band of her Mamma, Mr. Carthy
(tbe groom) at the left Our Mamma at
the right band ot the Bride the old lady
and Biide insisted on it Mrs Cutting at
the left of Mr. Cartoy.

"As the Bride did not choose to walk
a minuet, Bister and Mrs. Haslen did.
Mrs. Carthy and Dr. Cutting danced to--
ether, Mr. Carthy, the groom, and Missflatchelor danced together, Mr. Kean and

Mies Phoebe together. Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday they danced at the
Old Lady's, Friday at Mr. Tom Haslen 's
I did not go Wednesday nor Thursday,
but Friday they sent Mr. Nash and a
carriage for me, so I went and passed tbe
evening quite agreeably. Miss Haslen
and Miss Batchelor sang, Mr. Haslen
played on the flute until tea, then we
danced. I danced with Mr. Graham tbat
night, Tuesday night with Mr. Nash.
Tbis Mr. Graham is a gentleman from
New York; he danced so mnch like our
dear brother Joeey, and the Bride so lfke
yon that it made Mamma feel quite low
spirited. ..

."The gentlemen had a relish on board
the vessel Saturday; guns were fired all
that day, our brother Joeey danced
better at tbe wedding than anv one there
except Mr. Qrahan and Mr. Hasten. He
aancea witn tue nnae at air. tiasien's
and .they Out most noble figure. -- 1 had
the honor or dancing with Mr. Howe at
the 'wedding, Miss Sally Vall's nephew.
I dined at my brother's with Mr. and Mrs,
Carthy. "Mrs. Haslen, Miss Haslen. Miss
Batchelor, Mr. Graham and Mr. Nash
Tha two young ladies sang. The Bride
was dressed in her second day's suit,
the color a beatiful pink, her wedding
haf Tbe Old - Lady a black satin habit
and cost; Miss Haslen a white habit and
blue coat; Mis Batchelor a green Persian
habit and coat; Sister a brown aatin; I in
my flowered muslin and pink coat - -

"'Tho Bride dined at her brother's first,
then at Mr. Witherspoon's, then at Col.
Wdhams. O my dear, how we all wished
you to beat this wedding.", .

WHOLESALE

Commission

Merchants.

Washington Htreet,
NEW YORK.

--o o- -

Southern Fruits aud
Vegetables a Specialty

Large aud Roomy

WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any Ihouse in .the
business.

--RETURNS MADE

EACH DAY OF SALES'

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C,

REFERENCE :

Gauseroort Bank
New York

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained! at

JOHN DUNN'S.

and at the preceding regular meeting
held a little previously, the city council
took action on matters relative to the
Fire Department which will reduce the
expense of the Department ibout $3,000
per year. This they are enabled to do on
account of the service rendered by the
water wor'es. Tbe amount saved, it will
be noticed, will lack only $700 of paying
tbe water works rentals, and it is fully
believed by those familiar with the work-

ings of tbe department tbat if tbe little
extra expenses which occasionally bad to
be met were counted, that the reduction
in expenses would entirely offset the
rentals.

Hereafter, when a Are alarm is sound-

ed no engine will go out unless a general
alarm is given, and then only one will go,
and the engineers instead of being on a
salary, will be paid only for the time they
are actually at work.

The New Berne engine house will be
dispensed with and the engine taken
around to city headquarters. It is ex-

pected to place the hose carriage in some
other part of the city to more widely dis-

tribute the protect iou.

There will also bo three less horses to
keep, and other things work in to count
up on the saving.

Fred Douglass, col., Disbarred.
Special 1'ensiotn' Examiner stationed

here, C. M. Gilpin, received instructions
lrom the Burenu of Pensions in which
he is instructed by Commissioner Wm.
Lochren to notify pension agent Frederic
Douglass, of New Berne, that he has beeu
disbarred from practice in tho Depart-
ment of the Interior.

As we understand it, thi.s action wan
the result of information furnished by ex
aminer Gilpin, tliat said Douglass, col.,
had been charging liis clients fees not al-

lowed by law.
Mr. Gilpin, in a very quiet way, has

done some good work since ho has been
here, both for the Department and the
country, and it is expected this la hut the
beginning of wrong doings that he is get-

ting testimony about.

Pollocksville Academy Closing.
Tbe closing exercises of Pollocksville

Academy were held this week.
The exercises by the scholars were held

Tuesday night and were creditable to
them and their teachers. They consisted
of recitations, declamation and music
both vocal and instrumental.

The address was delivered Wednesday
morning by Gen'l Battle in his usual
brilliant and happy vein which captivat
ed and charmed the hearers.

The General spoke about three-quarte- rs

of nn hour on iaitb, not as a religious
dogma, but as a living principle. He
spoke on tho several divisions, faith in
ourselves; in women in our fellowmen,
our country and our God.

The attendance each time was good,
and New Berne was fairly represented in
both audiences.

Will be Married Tuesday.
Capt W. S. Simmons, of the Revenue

Cutter Winona left on the- steamer Neuse
yesterday for Moore, Pa., to be present
at the marriage ot bis daughter, kiss
Laure W. Simmons whicn takes place
there next Tuesday the 19th inst. The
groom is Mr. Fred J. Quackenbush, of
Penn Vann, N. Y., whom the local paper
of that place speaks of him as a very pop-
ular young man.

The amiable bride has many friends in
New Berne whose benedictions follow her
to her distant borne.

Marriar at Free Will Baptist Chureh.
Mr. Emmett Williams, of the city, and

Miss Georgiana Wetberington, df Tus-cator-a,

were united in uiarriaee last nieht
at the Free Will Baptist church, Elder
Wilson Lopton, the pastor, officiating.

Tbis was the first marriage ever hold
in that church, it being a new one. A
grtdly congregation was present and the.
ceremony passei off very pleasantly, tbe
bridal couple receiving the concrratnla.
tion of many friends when It was over.

New York Trick Quotations by. Wire.
Messrs. Palmer Bivenburg & Co., of

New York, telegraphed the following
quotations for that city last night. -

Blackberries, ' ten to twelve cents.
Potatoes, rose, t&OO .3.80, Chill reds,
$3.75 $8.24 Cukes, 11.00 1.85.
Green corn, 12.0 $2.50 per hundred.
Beans, $1.00 to $1.2$ per basket, 75c
f 1.00 per crate, ".vt! -

Chug nf Bckednle. -
'Commencing to-da- y June 18. a slight

change of schedule goes into effect on the

- Tbe freieht train leaves Wilmington at
la.ni. anhoor earlier.-- and is due to ar
rive here at 11 a, m., on the return leav
ing hero as usual at 9 p. m. . f "

Tbe passenger train leaves here at if.to
a, iik, 'five minutes latex than the former
schedule.",;'", .T --:;T1 VV"

.. v , ... m,;,m
: - H O T I C E. - "JH'
' - City CiiKbx's Omen, V
,s

New Berne, ST. C. June 14th 1884
Applications in writins for the position

of Sanitary Officer, to be. appointed by
the Board of City Council, will be receiv
ed ak this office up to ft, o'clock a. .
Monday, June loth. .''.-- " i: v--

W. U. WALLACE, . .
' '' v City Clerk.

'13

t

111 also get out of Utah Excellent C2gn,
, i. t.


